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Professional 
schools seek 
black students 

Bv 1)1 BORAH WHITOX 
iru - Staff Writer 
 *  

The Tennessee 
Preprofessional   Program   has 
been developed to assist black 
sophomores prepare for 
professional schools, following 
a state Supreme Court order on 
a desegregation settlement. 

The program "is designed to 
assist students in their 
preparation for admission to 
professional schools ot 
medicine, dentistry, phar- 
macy, veterinary medicine and 
law. according to a memo 
sent to all black sophomores 
enrolled at MTSU from Clifl 
Gillespie. dean ol Admissions 
and chairman ol the committee 
to oversee the TPP on campus. 

IN ORDER TO meet 
requirements lor the program. 
students must be black Ten- 
nessee residents who arc 
sophomores during the spring 
semester of 1985 in a Tennessee 
public- university or com- 
munity college. 

Application forms were 
"mailed Feb.7 from Memphis 
to all black students across the 
state." CiUespiesaid. 

"Every year 75 blacks will be 
selected to participate in the 
program for the next five 
years." he continued. 

"THE 75 STUDENTS who 
are selected each year will be 
based on criteria to be 
established at each school." 
Gillespie explained. 

Each student will be 
assigned one ol three curricular 
advisers in the area: Dr. David 
Grubbs, law school: Dr. 
Harley Foutch. veterinary 
medicine: or Dr. Dan Scott. 
medicine. pharmacv and 
dentistrv 

These advisers will help 
students fill out their ap- 
plications and guide them 
through undertiraduate school. 

Man charged 
for activating 
fire alarm 

By REBA YOUNG 
Sit/r/ilK* Slall Writer 

An MTSU student was 
convicted in General Sessions 
Court on Jan. 22 after his Jan. 
11 arrest on a charge of ac- 
tivating a false lire alarm here- 
at Clement Hall. 

Charles Endslev. 19, was 
placed orrsix-months probation 
pending the completion of 80 
hours o: public service to the 
MTSU housing department. 

ACCORDING TO Security 
officer Brian Crisham. Endslev 
w as arrested after his name 
was given by another student. 
William (."order. 10. who was 
caught running from the scene 
ol the crime. 

I was on foot patrol when 
[...received a radio call 
reporting that the (.'lenient 
Hall lire- alarm had been ac- 
tivated." (irishani said. "Upon 
my arrival. I was told by the 
housing official that a student 
had been caught running away 
from the scene. 

"He denied pulling the 
alarm. I explained the 
seriousness of the offense and 
then he told us who did it." 
Orisham said. 

STUDENTS     WILL    also 
participate in summer 
programs given by the 
professional schools. Gillespie 
explained. 

These summer programs will 
be "a compacted studv session 
to improve the black student-, 
selected, to improve their 
chances to succeed in the 
professional program. " 
Gillespie said, adding that the 
professional schools are 
establishing the criteria 
now . 

The    TPP   is   an   outgrowth 
Irom   a   court   order   resulting 
I rom       a       long-standi nu 
desegregation    case 
Tennessee   Higher   I dm 
Commission, 

THE FIXALstipulation 
"was agreed to in August or 
September ol 1984." Gillespie 
said 

According to Gillespie. the 
court is trying to reined} the 
problems of blacks being 
unrepresented in the 
professional schools. 

The Department ol Justice 
did not agree with the program 
and believes it is discriminating 
against white students because 
the 75 slots are restricted to 
black students, Gillespie said. 

He added that there is an 
"obvious shortage ol black 
minorities in professional 
schools. tcimiiiiiuiloniHiu? h 

Photo by Jeff Bressler 

FRIDAY'S ice storm continued to linger on as this mid-week scene reveals. Pedestrians and 
drivers alike have had to battle poor conditions in order to attend classes this week. 

Incorrect announcement from WMTS 

Studentsnotexcused: Ingram 
By SANDRABOBO 

Sidflhu i \r« - Kclitnr 

Contusion reigned at MTSU 
last Frielav alter an incorrect 
announcement was released by 
96 WZKS Nashville and 
WMTS Murlreesboro that 
MTSU commuters would be 
excused Irom classes. 

According to Bill Jones, a 
WAITS announcer and a 
former   MTSU  student,    past 
policy" has been to excuse 
students il thej were unable to 
make it to classes because ol 
snow.    It    was   on    this   "past 

experience" that Jones based 
his decision to make the an- 
nouncement. He was not given 
an announcement from MTSU. 

ACCORDING TO Sam 
Ingram, MTSU president. 
MTSU has a uniform policy 
that stad's that the- university 
will not close unless there is an 
emergent*} such as the electric 
or heating s\ stems breaking 
(low n 

There is a minimum number 
ol required davs that (he 
university must be1 open. 
Ingram said 

"We can al w av s cli ise MTSL 

because of snow, but the days 
closed would have to be made 
up at the end of the spring 
semester, which could 
eliminate intercession," Ingrain 
said. 

THE MAJOR REASON we 
don't [close MTSU] is that at 
least a third ol the students live 
on campus and main more 
within a few blocks of cam- 
pus." Ingram said. 

Everyone    is    expected    to 
make an "extra effort"  to at- 
tend    classes.    Ingram    said. 
adding   that   teachers   arc-   not 

'<■mtiiiitiftlmi itauf ii 
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Team to 
evaluate 
MTSU 

By SAMANTHA WILLIAMS 
Suit lines Stafl Writer 

The Southern Association for 
Colleges and Schools, an ac- 
crediting agency, will visit 
MTSU next week to determine 
whether or not the university is 
eligible for reaccreditation, 
according to June McCash, 
director of the MTSU self-study 
steering committee. 

"Every 10 years we do a self- 
study of the university to see 
where we are going and how 
far we've come." McCash said. 
"This self-study program lasts 
for two years and is required 
every 10 years to maintain 
accreditation." 

THE ACCREDITATION 
guidelines have been in effect 
for the past 30 or 40 years, 
according to McCash, and 
there has never been a time 
when MTSU has not been 
accredited. 

"There is a 700-page report 
on the findings of the self-study 
committee on the school's good 
points and things that need to 
be changed. The [SACS] 
Committee is here to validate 
our findings." McCash said. 

The committee will base its 
decision on its evaluations of 
the academic departments and 
administrative units and 
random interviews with 
students on campus. 

AN EXIT MEETING will 
take place between the SACS 
Committee. President Ingram 
and the steering committee 
before the SACS Committee 
leaves Wednesday afternoon to 
discuss its findings. 

Drama class to use 
puooets for education 

It'spuppetry! 

Above—Paige Lars- 
on fits a costume 
onto a puppet made 
fro n balloons which 
are blown up and 
coated with paper 

mache. 

Left—These puppets 
were created by 
Professor Ralph 
Hillman's class 

Photos by Melissa Givens 

ACCORDING TO Crisham, 
Endslev was then apprehended 
and arrested. 

Crisham said that most 
people don't realize the 
seriousness of the offense. 

"It's like shouting lire iti a 
movie theater." Crisham said. 
"Someone could easily get hurt 
or worse." 

DAVID HAYS, clean of men. 
said that false alarms are 
dangerous. 

"People start taking things 
lightly,"  Hays said.    "It's  like 

the- boy who cried wolf. 
"Alter hearing fire alarm 

after lire alarm, people begin 
not to take them seriously." 

ACCORDING TO Hays, 
many steps arc- taken to ap- 
prehend those who activate 
false alarms. 

"We take steps to track 
people down." Hays said. 
"There's a dye-type substance 
on some of the lire alarms that 
comes oil on the hands of 
anyone who touches the 
switches. 

"Of     course.      there's     the 
fingerprint dust  that we use. 
too. 

Hays   added   that   false   fire 
alarms are cost!) . 

"Several thousands ol dollars 
must be spent whenever the 
lire department responds to a 
call, even if it is a false alarm." 
Hays said. "Tin biggest thing, 
however, is that w hilt- the lire 
department is responding to a 
false- alarm, there's probably a 
real lire- somewhere else." 

By JENNY McMILJJON 
Sideline* Stafl v\ ritei 

MTSU's Arena Theatre is 
usually filled with actors 
rehearsing upcoming roles or 
classes engaged in drama 
exercises, but this semester new 
subjects arc being discussed 
among its flats, platforms and 
stage lights—child abuse-. 
childnapping and handicapped 
children. 

Puppet shows are being 
written and puppets are being 
made bv MTSU's child drama 
class, instructed by Deborah 
Anderson, to help children 
deal with a variety of serious 
problems with which they mav 
be laced in our society. 

ACCORDING TO An- 
derson, plans have been made 
to    take    the   shows   to    local 
elementary schools. 

The program "gives me real 
satisfaction that we might be 
able to help." Anderson said, 
explaining that "it also com- 
bines the experience ol 
teaching and theatre"—an 
important combination since 
many class members are 
education majors. 

According to Anderson, the 
class is divided into live 
groups, each writing a puppet 
show centering around a 
particular topic—child sexual 
abuse. emotional abuse, 
physical abuse, childnapping 
and relations with han- 
dicapped people. 

"YOU GET A double dose 
for your money." said Trcs 
Johnson, a student in the 
handicapped relations group. 
Students have the opportunity 
to learn about the social 
problems children arc- laced 
with as well as theatrical 
techniques. 

Several films have been 
shown to the class to educate 
them about childnapping and 
child abuse. Anderson said. 
stressing that the subjects must 
be handled delicately. 

"Puppets are a great way for 
adults to communicate with 
children." Anderson said, who 
has made and worked with 
puppets often in the past. 

WERE GOING TO use 
mainly handpuppets. An- 
derson said, explaining that 
"handpuppets are more per- 
sonal than marionettes'" 
because marionettes tend to 
remove the actor from his 
audience. 

Students are trying to stress 
to children that offenders 
against kids can be familiar 
people, said Paige Larson, a 
member of the sexual abuse 
group who had introduced the 
new concept for the class to 
Anderson. 

"We want kids to know that 
they shouldn't be afraid to say 
something. We want to stress 
that there are i>eople they can 
tell who will listen." Larson 
said. 

"UNFORTUNATELY. WE 
can't educate parents through 
this class." Anderson said. 
"They have to learn to believe 
their children." 

The program is designed to 
warn children that parents can 
be offenders without creating 
family problems. Anderson 
explained, emphasizing that 
she doesn't want children to be 
afraid of their parents. 

According to Johnson., the 
handicapped group lias a 
different set of problems with 
which to deal, such as children 
often being afraid of people 
with  handicaps or  being  un- 

Itoiithnii (Imi /Mine l> 
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Call 898-2917 or 2815. or mail to P.O. Box 42, 
MTSU. 

DON'T FORGET 
TO MAIL 

YOURS TODAY! 
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Campus Capsi jje 
TUESDAY 

THE IDEAS AND ISSUES Committee will 
meet   at   (i   p.m.   in   the   University   Center 
Student Programming Offiee. 
NOTICES 

THE FIRST DAYTIME SESSION of Ex- 
pectant Parents Classes for 1985 will take 
place at St. Thomas Hospital on Feb. lh and 
2.3 from !) a.m. to 3 p.m. For information call 
244-6812 or 890-0949. 

TAl    OMICRON   IS  SPONSORING   All 
Sing on April II. II your organization would 
like to participate, contact Linda Warren, Bos 
7 159. by Feb. 12 lor an application and list of 
rules 

CAMMA BETA PHI will meet Feb. 12 at 
1  p.m.   in  the Multi-Media   Room  of the 

Learning Resources (.'enter. Nominations for 
next \ ear s officers w ill he accepted. 

HIE INTERNATIONAL STLDENT 
FELLOWSHIP takes place even Monday 
night beginning Feb. II at S p.m. at the 
Baptist Student L'nion. All international 
students are in\ ited. Foe information call ' 
5035. 

THE CATHOLIC CENTER is sponsoring 
"A Search for Christian Maturity" beginning 
at 7 p.m. March 1 and continuing until 5:30 
p.m. March 3 at the St. Rose Church Gym. 
Lor more information contact Sonya Strite at 
e\t. 3S29 or Box 224S or contact the Catholic 
Center at 893-9612 or MTSU Box 600. 

SEND A LIVE VALENTINE of four voices 
to your favorite person this month on 
Valentine's Day. The MTSU Concert Choir 
and Chamber Singers will present love songs 
in quartet harmony between !) a.m. and 8 
p.m. Feb. 14. The cost is $3 for on-campus 
greetings, SI lor Murfreesboro greetings, and 
$5 over the phone (more lor long distance). To 
order a greeting, contact a choir member in 
the University (.'enter beginning Feb. 11 or 
call the Choral Office at e\t. 2849. 

HIE LITTLE MR. AND MISS VALEN- 
TINE pageant will take place Sunday. Feb. 
It), at 5 p.in in the University (.'enter 
Ihcatre. Proceeds from the pageant, spon- 
sored h> Alpha Kappa Alpha, will go to the 
United Negro College Fund. 

Students 

allowed to cancel classes 
"Only    tin    .u ademic 

president  has the authority   to 
cancel class." Ingram said 

IF   FACULTY .eing 
paid    to    leach, .and    .1    the 
university i-- going t" l» i>]>en. 
then   they    [the   mil 
faculty] should tr\ and ,u i ingi 
to s(a> in tow n. 

Ingram also said that 
"generally s|)eaking. faculty 
and students make even effort 
to get to the university ." 

Professional 

THE STATISTICS from the 
licensor} hoard show that 
blacks have beeu 
unrepresented. In the state of 
Tennessee there arc ap- 
proximately 8.000 doctors. 300 
of which are black: 300 
dentists. 100 of which arc 
black; 700 veterinarians, eight 
ol  which are black, according 

continued front i>uo 1 

For those students whose 
grades have been affected 
because they missed class <\ur 
to the bad weather, resulting in 
late assignments or missed 
tests. Ingram suggested that 
the student first "iiiak 
that [he] talk indi\ iduallv w lth 
the teacher 

II  no progress is made  \\ ith 
the instructor, students should 
take  the  [academii     appeals 

committee     route.'      Ingram 
continued. 

Hitiiiucd from IHIC I 

to Cillcspic. 

Cillespie feels this program 
will serve as a role model for 
young black students and 
encourages "those who want to 
know more1 about the 
program" to visit his office, 
Room 208 ol the Cope Ad- 
ministration Building. 

Drama 
Uiiuiil fron 

comfortable around (hem. 

IHL CROUP IS trying to 
develop, in its play . the idea 
that everyone has strengths and 
handicaps. Johnson said 

Mam students ha\e decided 
use popular characters like 

\li T or Captain America in 
the puppet shows, feeling that 
young children would be at 
traded b\ the approach. 
Anderson explained. 

In addition to touring 
elementary schools. Anderson 
is considering taking the 
puppet shows to MTSU 
psychology and education 
classes. 

"We don't want to do 
anything to shock kids." 
Anderson said, explaining that 
the goal of the program is to 
gently educate children and 
warn them against dangers 
with which they are daily 
laced without creating a group 
of eonstantb Irightened kids. 

Need Some 
Public Exposure? 

Collage Magazine! 
is reserving a     I 

space for your    I 
creative talent.   ! 

-^ 

Submit Your Artwork, 
Photography, Poetry, Short Stories 

ToM.T.S.U. Box 61, or 
James Union Building, Rm.306 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS IS 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd! 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

...Spring Issue Coming Soon...Spring Issue Coming Soon...Spring 
Issue   Coming   Soon...Spring   Issue   Coming   Soon...Spring   Issue 

Snow increases accidents 
By SAMANTHA WILLIAMS 

andJOEESTES 

Three straight weeks of snow 
and ice have caused a large 
increase in the number of 
minor traffic accidents on 
campus, according to Nancy 
Weatherlv. office manager of 
the Department of Safety and 
Security. 

"Normally we would have 
about three to eight accidents 
during a month's time. 
Weatherlv said. "Since Jan. 13. 
we have had 16 accidents 
reported with more to 
process." 

WEATHERLY ADDED 
that the accidents generallv 
didn't cause much damage and 
were mainly fender-bender 
type accidents. 

Chiefjack Druginand of 
MTSU Public Safety and 
Security said that the 
department has been "up to 
their ears in traffic accidents'" 

and    has   had    a    hard    time 
keeping up with them. 

Jim Staley. director of the 
physical plant, said that a 
"crew ol workers were working 
Sunday but couldn't make any 
progress because of the ice 
underneath the snow. 

"OUR EQUIPMENT got 
clown to the ice and we simply 
couldn't move because we 
couldn't get any traction."" 
Staley said. "Monday, when 
the- melting started, it (the ice] 
came up very easily." 

Staley also added that ap- 
proximately (it) tons of sand 
have been used on the 
sidewalks and streets since the 
snows started. 

Thomas Anderson, a student 
in the MTSU emergency 
medical techician program, 
said he is upset over the wa\ 
students have been treated by 
the university during the bad 
weather. 

ANDERSON AND a group 

of   students   from   Vfonohan 
complex worked late Saturday 
night and early Sunday 
morning clearing steps, and 
Anderson said the} feel the} 
should be reimbursed lor their 
time and effort. 

He also complained that tin 
university should be set up to 
accommodate students who 
become stranded due to bad 
weather. He said that man} 
students went hungry because 
the cafeterias didn't accept 
"plastic money." 

Anderson added that he has 
seen many swollen ankles and 
bruises because of falls that 
occurred on icy steps and 
sidewalks. 

He also noted that main- 
tenance seemingly did nothing 
to clear the sidewalks during 
the weekend. 

"What do they consider a 
emergency? Does a student 
have to fall clow n and break his 
neck?" Anderson asked. 

THIS VALENTINE'S DAY 
LET THE PROS DOIT 

*one\%tov 

Special:  "I LOVE YOU" 
Bouquet-$l 5.00 

<>4 
■ 

lOVtf 

ESS**- ce\ MasterCard 
and 
Visa 

Accepted 

Vo Or 
C°/?l 

^aea^Zor^ii 
"** 

BALLOON SRLLOON 
316 w.Lytie Street 
Murfreesboro, TN 

DAY-890-9099"NIGHT-895-0328 

Balloons Are Our Busine$s--Our Only Business 

ten cej 

■ 

BETTER 
BURGERS... 

BETTER 
FOR YOU! 

\o\\ 
ONIV 890 

TV} a ■ i lb." D'Lite Burgei for only S9e now through February 15 
and taste a better burner that's better tor YOU. 

lOO'i  extra-lean, 
domestic ground 

bee!. More 
beef. Less 

fat. 

■ 

pie axil 

Otlci expire. 

Two kinds ol buns— 
sesame seed and 

multi-grain—that 
are lower in 
calories and 
higher in fiber 
with more flavor 
and nutrition 

than regular 
buns. 

D'LITES OF AMERICA 
NATURALLY NUTRITIOUS LITE FAST FOOD 

Just What America Needs.' 

America 
At the corner of Memorial Boulevard and Clark across from the IVcldler Steak House. 
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Escape to solitude important 

iler 1 inner 
.   Wcutijj I 

Clay Hutto 
I aciiltii  \di hit 

Vicki Beckw ith 

Production Assistant 

Iicd even  Tucsdav and Fridav    In    the   students   ol    Middle   Tennessee   State 

■rials .mil columns ret: opinion ol their authors and not <>l tin- MTSt' 

'   II :;l!\ or •.(at' . 

There an1 moments when issues and 
ideas threaten to overwhelm, and one 
must take that solitary walk again, 
commingling musings and nature. 1 have 
long found libraries chaotic places. I 
can't concentrate with all the ideas in all 
the books competing lor attention 
around me. The proper place to read is 
outdoors. The best way to think is on that 
walk when life and time mesh, and the 
past and future meet the- present. 

I know a small hill that overlooks 
Cannon County, and when thinking 
becomes sterile and life in- 
comprehensible, I go there seeking 
answers. 

Presences are there I recognize. A 
great magnolia spreads its lush boughs 
before me. Somewhere 1 hear an old man 
playing his banjo. Sometimes a grand- 
father takes his grandchild on his knee 
and 1 fiear him whisper stories to her as 
delicate as the wind. 

1 have watched the seasons pass that 
hill where time fades. The summer sun 
shone     relentlessly     on     the     foothills 
l>e\ond. The clouds came, and I watched 
the patterns ol light and dark form on the 

us in  the distance.   The 
Now w inter co\ crs the ground 

broken suvr lor mv solitary 

tracks winding among gravestones. 
Spring will come. And time no longer 

has meaning. I sit on the grass, feeling 
less real than the sounds I hear, less 
tangible than the evergreens, knowing 
that my thoughts are snow flakes in time. 
I will die. too. 

I go there seeking answers, or so I tell 
myself on my way. but really I seek the 
sense of myself that becomes lost too 
easih in trivial concerns. 1 visit that 
place where time fades and pick sensory 
fragments of it. I let the images form on 
my mind that will later write themselves 
into poetry. I take life into myself. 

Sometimes 1 bring cut flowers; dying, 
these are dimmed by the timelessness of 
the place. I bring them because they 
have reminded me of the faint music of 
the banjo-picker or the stories like wind 
or the grandchild, her blond hair tossed 
back with her laughter. 

1 don't find answers, but I calm my 
brain. fevered and frenzied from 
schedules and demands and issues. I lay 
the flowers on the ground and sit beside 
them, stuck inn the horizon, the intricate 
pattern of leaves and boughs. And when 
I return to work and classes, I carry 
faintly the sweet music of that old banjo. 

DM. Adkerson 

~Dcocl/es> 

iKinni ( RAW i i:v 

readers 
' at least until 

Ml      1)1      MMl 

liat a v a< .it i' ■ 11 

i   absence 

atiou. 

in am 
I   jus!   !ia 

,riliii'j   this 
I    .,.1 ' (III   v^ < it 

iiuitrar\. 

iia\ e    iIv 
k 

ir\   lor 

in   there was 

< alilornia 

ldl\      I"     !»' 
! States 

rim islv   lur 
uUainst    .i 

weaker. in ore liberal 
Democratic opponent. magic 
happened. Our Friendh 

('alilornia Republican found 
hiinsell in the White House. 

I )espite unpopular economic 
policies    and    hunt1    military 
outlays,   mil   hero  maintained 

ilarit;      W hen   he   ran 
|III   re-election, he mopped the 

w ith his next Democratic 

■ in-lit. ( Hear sailing ahead. 
\   terrific   mandate   lor   four 
more \ears. 

I nli ii t unatclv . due t<> w hat 
initially appeared to lie im- 
proprieties mi the part ot his 
appointees, aides and stall, the 
\ aters became choppv . 

Finally, two years into his 
second term. Richard Nixon 

was    forced    to    resign    from 
i 'I lice. 

II Mm.   dear   readers,   have 

lecu under the impression that 
I was writing about Ronald 
Reagan, don't feel bacllv I see 
a parallel or two m\ sell 

Riidit ini\\. Mi Ri 
enji >\ iui! an inci m< ei\ ablv 
durable "Tell Rut 
as   man" I el low 
sinners  kii' iw .    I elli m  can   he 
scratched anil then stull 
stickim! \   '   ,i'\\.     onlv 
Reagan -    is  Tel Ion- 
coated        !* !     i.l'l I 
u ill   laee  his c iw u   Watei nate 

we  i an   I>l<>vv   liiu sillier 
lllicll'l   < .i ' U .'    I 
while.   .Ii; II 
Raker. (..ii'.  Hart 
Mario   GIIOII n     i     tin 

House and KID e 
stable     and      n 
president. 

ITS FREEZING 
OUTSIDE !!• 

i ABOUT 10°. I 
AND ANOTHER 

1.     > INCH Of SNOW 
IS PREDICTED. 

/JUST HOW COLD 
AND MISERABLE 
DOES IT HAVE TO 
GET BEFORE THEY 
CLOSE THIS CAMPUS H 

bucs&m*. 
MEANWHILE... 

/N0 SAM, ITS STIU 
PRETTV WARM 
DOWN HERE. 

Morality legislation beneficial 
B> 1)1 NNlSkFARNIA 

i 

I'II iple   w In     sa\    llial    von 

i 

ideul 
llltimatelv 

ucarl)      inseparable.!      What 
! In si-     v i ui-t an t -legislate-it 
ad\<nates ustiallv mean is that 
lhe\      don't     want     anyone 
legislating their morality. It is 
convenient for them, however. 

some  moralitv   has  been 
legislated,    as    in    the   ease   ol 

ill' 

I In-    ,n LIU11lent    (iops    up 
around issues such 

liquor referendum that 
liu    ballot   here   in 

last   November. 
•   isnre     w as     deleated 

at el v        two  to-ime. 

Trivia craze continues 
.-. \\ I.M 

. I ON     (I PI) 
sweeping thi- 

.\\    spread    to 

nine Ii 'i di w ith 
Part}   L)ui/" 

: • ". ol one 
I In- -oltwaie Hashes 

•   in   lalse, 
. I .il le   lias   Ii llir 

\|- ■ fi.it the   |iiestion 
\\ ■   ail know  a giraffe 

■ Hi w hether ea» Ii 
•   i    ; HI iblematie. 

hid di.it   is   paltrv. 

■ and   j >icav line 

i ind a loin! • ime. ol 
I Ml    leave   it    lo 

to  analv/e  w hv 

Iricnch     are    stidclcnh 
led bj   ull alle knees. 

K.. ol    this   sort    is 

work    into   a   con 
Soim    II mv ei sat ions 

known   to   run   2(1 
or     longcl     without 

■Hi       a       giralle's 

\|\   .,d\ ii i   i    lo be arbitrary . 
Il     tin      data     \ou     have,    or 

about .1  :n alle doesn t 
brim!   i>    up 

Minn   ' here is 

ill      in     the 
I )id 

.1 Lliraib   has 

I In \     niav     look     al 
lap tin n 

it    I    smaranti i 

they'll respect you lor it. 
Vou don't have to huv a 

computer to qualifv as a trivia 
expert, however. Relow are 
some tidbits I [licked out ol a 
National Geographic news 
release. They lend themselves 
nicelv to the multiple-choice 
Ii irmal. 

1. How much water do adult 
elephants drink per da\ r1 

A "> gallons. R. It) gallons. 
<:. 25 gallons. D. 50 gallons. I".. 
I quart. 

2. How mam urban centers 
have more than 5 million 
residents? 

A. "I. R. 10. C. 25. D. 34. E. 
None. 

i. How mail) ill res ot 

tiuiheiiaiid in Nepal must In- 
reforested to meet that 
country's fuelwood needs In 

the year 2000? 
A. o. R. ID. C. 34. D. 2.r, 

million. K. Let "cm burn coal. 

I. What is the largest 
creature ever to live on Earth? 

A. Dinosaurs. R. Texas 

inosquitos. (;. Blue Hies D. 
Rlue whales. E. Your Aunt 

Josephine. 

5. Reindeer roam the snows 
countryside     in      Northern 
Kuropc and Asia. What are 
thev (lose relatives in North 

Vincrica called? 
A. I'ido. B. Rambi. C. 

Dobbin. I). Caribou. 1- 
Rudolph. 

II Mm had live "D" answers, 
vou can astound your friends. 
II von answered six questions, 
vou can astound them even 

more. 

Forum open 
MTSU Sidelines is designed 

tor faculty and students. The 
editorial page should reflect 
this balance, Facultv are in- 
vited to submit guest columns 
mi topics and issues that in- 
terest them or to respond to 
columns that appear in 
Sidelines. Guest columns 
should be submitted with a 

phone number, which will 
remain confidential. Columns 
(or Letters to the Editor) 
should be submitted to the 
editorial editor, campus box 

42. 

Letter Policy 

Letters to the editor are welcomed and are considered 
on the basis of timeliness, interest, taste and space. 

All letters must include the author's name. MTSU box 
number and telephone number Telephone numbers will 
not be printed and are for verification purposes only. 
When warranted, requests to withhold names will be 
honored. 

We reserve the right to edit letters for clarity and space. 

Address all letters and inquiries to: Sidelines.Box 42. or 
come by Room 310 of the James Union Building. 

and. frankly. I'm disap- 
pointed. No moralitv was 

legislated    this time. 
The argument against such 

measures goes like this: People 

will do it. anyway, so why 

make it illegal? Well, one 
reason is that fewer people will 
engage in something that is 
illegal. In addition, there are 
such things as law enforcement 
agencies, so called because 
laws can presumably be en- 

forced. 
Another common but sieve- 

like argument is the pseudo- 
constitutional declaration 
based on the idea of free 
speech. You know— the old "it 
doesn't hurt anyone but me" 
line. Beg to differ. To 
paraphrase an old saw. you can 

drive your car all you want. 
but sour right to drive ends 
w here my car begins. 

I guess I'm finally getting 
(lose to what I started ou' to 
sav. I in against drunk driving. 
That's not a verv radical 
position, but it is a com- 
mendable one. I'm also against 
police roadblocks to detect 
drunk drivers. 

Recently, a Nashville court 
handed down a decision that 
allows Nashville police to 
continue to use roadblocks as a 
means of rooting out drunk 
drivers from the drivers at 

large. I agree that this doesn't 
necessarily violate the Fourth 
Amendment which prohibits 
illegal search and seizure, but 
it looks dangerous to me. I've 
been led to believe that 
roadblocks are a symptom ol a 
police state. 

Admittedly, there is a dif- 
ficult} in mv position. I'm as 
much against Dl'I as anyone, 
and an\ method that will get 
these people and I use- the 
word adv isedlv      oil the road is 
to be applauded. These 
roadblocks   are  effective,   not 
onlv at the scene, but as a 
deterrent. Wail a minute anv 
method? Another fallacious 
argument hen- the end 
justifies the means. 

1 would like to see the sale 

and consumption ol alcohol 
prohibited. Yes. let's legislate 
some moralitv. But let's also 

uphold the idea of "probable 
cause." Until drinking is 
illegal, stopping drivers at 
random should he too. 
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itorial 
Letters to the Editor 

American system 
encourages poverty 
In the Editor: 

Ili'\\ is it possible tn ha\f MI 

mam     poor    people    in    the 
I niti (I   States   w hich   s|)ends 

llion .it  the state level 
i ai   for  education  and 

S-HMI   billion   a   year   on 
trams at the federal 

lit IK- that there- are 
rests     intent      on 

">r people poor? Is it 
ilial some classified .!>• 

ii alb    are   not'   And   is 

"]in\ertj  \i\ 
- il-imposed?" 

< . n idman. professor of 
i1 the I'niversit) ol 

Dallas.    sa\s    there    are    two 
iisons   \\ li\    \\ e  end   ll|)  v\ it I) 

mi ire pi i\ ertj  than ' ■ »re 
vvIdle      spendinu      in   n 

I    heeansi  v. i 

buri 
til! 

\ 

U e   siibsidi/i 

.mi \ .    and    tlie 
ip    • 'I    I IK     In ■ 111<       \\ • 

•<■   these   activities   li\ 

akimj "■ i II.He all r;ii 11\ v and 
ilinil tin si   m\obed it   is not 

■ II fault. !mt that soeietv is to 

lilame 
Second!) . t lie w el I a re 

ipovcrtv bureaucrats measure 
po\ert\ onh h\ cash income, 
eon\i -month exeliidini; food 
stamps, free food hand-outs, 

public housing and medicaid. 
This system produces a hujje 

•    po\ert\ eiiiislitiienev      not onb 
those elassiiied as ] r. but the 
doctors, hospitals and nursing 
homes     receiving     medicaid 

payments and the landlords 
and contractors getting the 

inoiicv spent on public 
housing. The poor become 

conduits to transfer money 
from taxpayers to other non- 
poor people. Professor 

Goodman says that "it is 
sobering to realize that almost 
all ol the transfer income in the 
United Slates ends up in the 
bank account ol special interest 
groups for whom poverty 
status is not a condition ol 

aid Phil Harper 
Accounting and Information 

Systems 

Box 188 

Selva ignores 
Sandinista reality 
In the Editor: 

not    sure    whether    I 
should dire* t mj comments tii 

\\ riter ol the featun 
"l'n ifessor    seeks    \u arag 

is   and   fiction"   01    to 
subject ol the pit   i 
Lance Seba. What 
about the com mi i 

Seh a  is thai   I 
strange mixtun 
and   cynicism.    ~ 

is    the    Sand 
show s mostb c\ 
Ins   own   counti 
s1 ates i il Amei ii 

Seb a ext uses tin -. 
res ol ut n inarv excesses 

mereb forgets to mention 
excesses thai cannot be excused 
(the slaughter and oppression 
ol the Mosquito Indians, the 
virulent anti-American sen- 
timents which are encouraged 
by the government so as to give 
the people a larger-than-life 
scapeiioat and therein deflect 
their attention from the 
Sandinistas insidious policies). 
but at the same time he 
exaggerates or distorts the 

United States" role in 

Nicaraguan affairs. 

Seba offers some interesting 
comments, but Ins analogy ol 
the Nicaraguan revolution 
with our own country s is a 
facile, if not a myopic, one. In 
reality, the Sandinistas aren't 
at war against "U.S.-backed 
aggression" as much as they are 
at war against the people ol 
Nicaragua, but people like 

Ahbic Hoffman (an objective 
observer, to be sure) and. it 
appears. Seba want to se< 
w hat tin ' w ant t-> sti . In then 
eves, the Sandinistas aren't 

opportunists and totalitarian, 
but liberators The) probabl) 
though! tin same v\a\ about 
tin North \ ietnamese. the 
Khvmcr Rouge and the 
B< lias proven 

i       In IW 

are 
Nathan Deer 

Box 255 

Ice posed danger 
to commuters 

the Editor: 

AT' 

till 
ii id) r   U i 

in)  snows this yeai  I 

II) weren't too bad. but the 
storm on Feb.  I spaw ned a 

dangerous     travel     situation 
which    caused    mail)    laeultv 
members   to  call   in   and   miss 
classes.    Students   don't    have 
this luxury: the)  had to risk a 

car   accident...so   the)    could 
make it to school. 

Who is the learned, com- 
passionate, omnipotent ad- 
ministrator who makes a 
decision as to w het her or not to 
close- the campus? He or she is 
forgetting thai universities are 
now  eonipet inn loi I 

know   thai   11.    i   II al  school 
w hose     degi ee     is      worth 

The Brothers of 
Saint Basil's School 
preached against vice 
lust and disrespect. 

But that 
never stopped 
these guys. 

Heauen help us 
If God had wanted them to be angels, He would have given them wings. 

HBO PICTURES IN ASSOCIATION WITH SILVER SCREEN PARrNERS PRESENTS 
A MARK CARLINER-DAN WIGUTOW PRODUCTION HEAVEN HELP US 

ANDREW MCCARTHY-MARY STUART MASTERSON -KEVIN DILLON 
MALCOIM DANARE -KATE REID • WALLACE SHAWN 

K )H\ HI ARD AS TIMOTHY AND DONALD SUTHERLAND-       JAM! S HORNER 
( HARLES PURPURA- DAN WIGUTOW AND MARK CARl INER 

MICHAll DINNER fl 
-y"l BISTBICTED      VuB VIKIMVK RESTRICTED      OS' 

.    . |  C0MPM1 M RIIFAM 

» .Ml 

something, cares enough for its 
students to call school w hen the 
state ol Tennessee, through the 
Highway Patrol, tells motorists 
not to drive-. This is a state 
school. It isn't a serfdom and 
students aren't serfs. 

Did you have an accident on 
campus Friday? Tell yon what: 
sue the school in small claims 
court, name the president ol 
the university and other of- 
ficials in the- suit and get your 
Irieuds to do the same. We ran 

keep the administration, school 
lawyers and school time and 
money so tied up that the 
administration will be forced 
to consider us -the student 
bod) when dangerous travel 
situal ions occur. 

Remember  the   1960s?   The 
administration is a product of 
that era. The)  marched, rioted 
and    demonstrated    on    their 
ampuses    but     never    realb 

tl them   This the 1980s. 
have  shaped  things 

Let's     do     some 

do some suing. 

I   I Jouglas Kilgorejr. 
Box 4322 

Letter writers 
should be mature 
l<> the Editor: 

Although the Litters to the 
Editor column is open lor the 
airing ol Sidelines' readers 
v iews. it is a shame thai there 
are those who would abuse this 

privilege. Miss Adkerson's 
views as a member ol Sidelines' 
editorial stall are hers to air il 
she so desires. However. 
responses to Miss Adkerson's 

column should maintain a 
responsible, adult level. One 
would hope laeultv member 

inelifi     was     declai mi ng 

Adkerson     for     advocating 
butchery and not "bitehery." 

Having attempted to take 
the hot seat on a very con- 
troversial subject. Miss 
Adkerson gave <|ii i te 
reasonable arguments, but so 

did man) of the- respondents, 
Stancliff among them. I do not 
sanction Adkerson's slightly 
irresponsible views, as several 
point out birth control is 
cheaper and abstinence free, 
but tiiere are several factors 

left unconsidered here. 
Manv women cannot use 

certain types of contraception 
methods. Foremost in mind, 
diabetics, w ho cannot use oral 
contraception and often run 
the risks of blindness, car- 
diov ascular complications, and 

even death during pregnanc). 
Oltcn these women are forced 
into the position of aborting 
even wanted pregnancies or 

suffering the consequences. 
New research has shown that 
contraceptive lotions and 

foams may be the cause of later 
birth delects in the children ol 
their users. Manv women 
suiter from cancer and tumors 

caused by use of intra-uteran 
devices, and needless to say. 
other types of contraceptives 

are somewhat less than 
reliable. 

Abstinence is another en- 
tire!) respectable alternative, 
yet it is rather strange that it is 

offered as a choice to gen- 
tlemen, and a forced decision 
leaving regrets on either side to 
the woman. Surely Mr. 
Stancliff as a married man is 
aware of the sexual drives 

which also exist within the 
woman. Although I agree with 
Stancliff that free sex is all too 
common in our soeietv and that 
there are more respectable 
lifestyles, no one should lie 
denied sexual fulfillment based 
upon a traditional v alue system 
historical!) geared by men to 
restrict women. 1 do not think 
Miss Adkerson advocates sue h a 
lifestyle, but even il she does. 
Mr. Stanclitf's response was 

inexcusabb rude and definite)) 
not one of a responsible adult. 
At tin very least. Miss 

Adkerson is owed an apology. 
Tim Montgomery 

Box 890 

r^ >l 

TENNESSEE ON T0URy INC. 

invites you to a 
SWEETHEART DANCE 

IP 

Saturday, Feb.16,1985 
from 7 p.m. until 1 a.m. 

at the Agricultural Center 
ADMISSION: 

$3.00 Couple 
$2.00 Single 3- 

EVEN STRAIGHT AS CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION 

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 AT A 
SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE NEAR YOU 

Toda\ the toughest thing about going 
to college is finding the money to pay tor it 

But Army ROTCcan help- two 
ways. 

First, you Iv tor an Army 
ROT(.' scndlarship. It covers tuition, 
r\x»ks, and supplies, and pays you 
up to $1,000 each school year its 

But ever, it you re not .1 
scholarship recipient,,.   - 
ROTCcan still hell 
with financial assis- 
tance   up to-I 000 p f/Ml 
a year for your 
last two years in 
rile pn gl 

For more 
information 
contact your 
Professor of 
Military Science 

ARMYROTC. 
BEALLYOUCAMBE 

Contact Cpt. Gordon at 2297. 

You do not have to be enrolled in ROTC to 

apply. 
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SIDELINE: ̂Features 
Campus Concerns 

Family Planning gives help to misinformed 
B> CYNTHIA FLOYD 

Sp<< i.ll I" '•III: Inn - 

The    IS-year-old    irishman 
'<ii \ urn more time u> focus her 
attention mi her  Western  C.'ii 

^lu    simply   must   pass 
that   final  tomorrow,   hut  she 

■ in    to    i urn entrati . 
■n   •'lie nets her mind 

■ • anain.  tin   ■.ami 
■a r:   "\\ hat it I m 

il   her   boyfriend   of 
■ i,i      had     l'<< " 

f/n i since cprly in 
• /,,   . I'heii  u ■ ■•  away 

from -  "'"' 
ilail'      •■ i mindly      ridiculous 
curfew  foi 'hi   i. ■ \ 
'hi u wcr<   i'. /i ■ ■ 
was    ihi     farlln ■■    " 
ilu r huh 
method" 

■ 

to us 
But 

hlti . 

WOUi I 

Altli 

\1> ■ 

awiilulili     inl 

i in pr«>\ od     contraceptive      seling. 
A first-time visit, which 

lakes about two hours, begins 
with    a    state-required    film 

methods, more thun one-hall 
ol the h" million pregnancies 
reported each \ear are 
unintentional, aeeordini; to 
lisiuri's released l>\ Planned 
Parenthood. 

"THERE'S  Sill I    a  lot   ol 
hlindness out t here." sa\ s Lois 

ner.     .i     laniilv      muse 
elinieian     w i 
I'lanni; 

ills 

- 

Mil       (I INK 
\ 1' I s I' • s      II 

presentation     ulxnit      various 
birth control methods. 

Ik-lore and alter a standard 
irvnecolotfical   exam,   the   new 
patient      receives     counseling 
from   a   registered   nurse con- 
cerning    which    contraceptive 

ltd   is   right   for   that   in- 
dual,   taking  into  account 

laetors. including sexual 
i  lii .il histon . 

I III   sit 1)1 \ I   is advised 
■ tin  chosen 
ks associated 

uicl.   par- 
ISI    ol   oral 

side 

•   the   stndenl 

an 

Pi Sigma Epsilon 

SPRING BMAKOAVTONA BEACH 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK! 

• * * * * 
Best Hotel - Best Location Crawling Distance   Top of the Line      Pool Deck Parties 
Guaranteed in Daytona from Everything Luxury Coaches    Every Day 
You know wriere you w"1 Oon I lei a poor location rum The lop hars reslaurants For the most comlorlabie     The holiest biqqes! parlies 
he slaying on Ihis Irip your (rip (the Daytona eipos and Iree concerts party IMP to Florida in Daytona Beach1 

iwith other tr.ps") strip is 23 miles long!) (not Ma.mde away. You mjgh, ,.„„ f ^^ ,np 

hut why risk your Spring Break cash 
Every Spring Break. This Is Daytona s Biggest Trip! on a cheap imitation" 

Driving Package 
Without Transportation 

QudC Occupant, 

Full Package 
With Transportation 

Quad Occuuancy 

March 15-24. 1985 

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES 

iCMOTR*.        s 

takingrisks. They"\e heen 
sexualh active for a while. 
Some are relying on the   luck 
method."Others arc using Mime 
form <>l hirth control hut arc 
using it incorrect 1\ or in- 
consistent!} . 

"SOMETIMES IT'S alreath 
too late." Wagner says. 

Although mam MIST 
students arc taking advantage 
ol the program the clinic is 
l>ookcd up for new ap- 
|Miintments more than a month 
in advance Wagner says sin 
wishes more young people 
w i PI ill) (li) si i. 

'"People could has e so much 

more  control   user   their  own 
li\ es.    I licit    i iw n   destinies,   il 

the) il just i hum that control. 

MI sa\s 

t NFORTl Will V.     W- 
\( .\l II 1    the   people 

ntrol.    the 
i 

•   limited 

i    dun t   sec 

Men 
ves as 

I   minim 
in o II 

i aird     the 
'l|s]\ C 

■ (put n il 

ill! Ill  Ol 

ill! 

Photo by Melissa Givens 

Lois  Wagner,  family  nurse  clinician,  counsels  an  MTSU 
student at the Family Planning Center. 

THREE PAYMENT options 
arc available to students. 
including funding through 
such government programs as 
Medicaid and Title 2D (for 
students w it li zero or near-zero 
incomes). Baird says, stressing 
th.it cinl\ the student's income. 
tinl her parents . is considered. 

Students nun also pa) a 
portion themsehes on a 
graduated scale Irom (| 1|MI 

j iiTi cut. based mi that in 
dixidual's income. The state 
<Xo\ermiieiit    then    reimhurses 

Ini   the   remaining 

Planning    is    open 
lor      phone     con- 
and      appi mil iiicnl 

Wednesdays    arc 
lor      appointments 

the   clinic 
cost. 

Kamil) 
\l< mda) s 
sultatiou 
scheduling. 
teseiv ed 

Olll) . 

Editor's note: This is tin first 
of a thni -part s<-rics mi family 
planninn. The next part a ill 
mi huh a discussion "/ the 
relative safety, reliability ami 
approximate citsts nf modern 
i milriK i plimi. 

"THE Y^R'S MOST COMPELLING LOVE STORY... 
Diane Keaton's 
finest performance.'' 
-Jack ataaWa. ISA TOtAY 

Gibson 
V  * • 

het «E* YQHHU(CAZ™ 

Powerfully acted. 
—lex lee*, TM NIW VOtK POST 

Aaear     " 
movie. 
—PcttrkVateer, 

LOS ANGELES HERALD EXAJaVflR 

Mel Gibson and 
Diane Keaton 
radiate 
performances 
strong to , 
the core... 
a true story        < 
truly told." 
—taattttafh 

NIC-TV. TODAY SHO* 

DIANE KEATON MEL GIBSON 

METRO-GOLD^'N-MAYERIWmov, EDGAR J. SGHERICK SCOTT RL DIN PRODI CTION 
A GILLIAN ARMSTRONG FILM "MRS. SOFFEL"   MATTHEW MODISE  EDVARD HERRMANN   »«,«,!»RON NYSWANER 

Pmtodi. EDGAR J. SCHERICK. SCOTT R1DIN, DAMP N1CKSAY i-tni. GILLIAN ARMSTRONG   J»|gfc 
I SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE ON tt INDH AM HILL RECORDS AND CASSETTES] _^^^J.^_ 

STARTS FEBRUARY 8th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU! 

VISA® and KaatarCardQ tha 
credit   carda   you  deeerve   and   oced   for   *   ID  *   BOOKS 

a   DEPARTMENT   STORES   •  TUITION  •   ENTERTAINMENT 
•  EMERGENCY  CASH  •  TICUTS  •  RESTAURANTS 

•  HOTELS  4  HOTELS   •   CAS   •   CAR   RENTALS   •   REPAIRS 
•  AND   TO  BUILD YOUR  CREDIT  RATING! 

Thla   la   tha  credit  card  prograa you've been hearing 
about   on national   talevlalon  and  radio  aa well   aa 

in etagatlnea  and  newapapcra  coaat   to  coaat. 

Hurry.... fill  cut   thla  card  today.... 
Your credit   carda  ara waiting 1 

CREDITGETTER.B0X1Q91.SHALIMAR.FL   32579  | 

I YES! l  want  VISA^MasterCarcL^credit | 
|   cards.   Enclosed   find   $15 which   is   lOOt | 
I  refundable  if not  approved  immediately | 

a j 
I   NAME 
I     
j   ADORESS 

j   CfTY 

■     
|   PHONE 

I     
I   SIGNATURE 

J.. —.... 

STATE ZIP 

SOC  SECURITY ' 

...J 
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SIDELINE Entertainment 
Vol Jam XI 
goes video 

B\ BILLSTEBEB 
Sult-lint ' M;il! \\ tilir 

* d    evening   Nashx ilk'! 
\\ i-k iinif in the l lili edition nl 

\ olunteer   Jam.    Ain't    il 
_'■• ><I  I" be ali\e and in Ten- 

drawled     Charlie 
Is   .1^    lie   Ulld    bis   hand 

I nil   (IK-  IMJOJI'M  Jam   in 

Broadcast   live   via   satellite 
\ i il 1<I\\ ulc i Ml the Vi lii 

Vmerieu   radiii   network,   thi^ 
i ,.i 's  Jam   reached   over   1 1<> 

million fans w itli ilijlit hoi 
ikkin.   rockin'   ami  southern 

lioe-dow ii ent< rt.i Tin 
.■rra\ ol 
.|H'i tai i .. 
20 surpi i" 
li\e < rowtl nl 

Pl'Rm  M W 
|im \ 

. \     : 
i  base and    il 
\ arm \      did      1:. i 
betw i 
(iliase did w it Ii tin 
I i rtorinei-  much  lik> 
his Channel I Maua/ine show 

1 hi  |H'rformers raiiuecl Iroin 
Little  Milliard to Ted  \ 

m the rock categon  and stars 
ii h      as      Alabama.       K i i^- 

illerson     and     blmimloii 
Harris in e< mntrj. 

Cospel sinijii \m\ Cranl 

unit onstage at 5:30 p.m. w ith 
her popular contemporar) 
gosjiel sound in entertain the 
crowd until the broadcast 
started. Then at f> p.m. 
cotintn sirmcr Eddy Raven 
. fj >t-11c-c 1 the television portion 
with his strini! "I hits including 

'"She's Gonna Win Your Heart" 
and T\ e Col Mexico." 

TOM VVOPAT [Luke Duke 

mi The Dukes ill Hazzard"). 
Gail Davies and Hill Medley of 
the Righteous Brothers 
followed Baven In set the pace 
lor the the star < »i the evening 
and Jam In ist. (  hai lie I )aiu'els. 

Tin Charlie Daniels Band 
entered   tin III      The 
11 nnessei \\ ah / ei In lini! in 

!hi baekiinmud. CDB iipened 
\v itl     I     \    erica    follow ed b\ 

■ riin; iil siinus ihat will be iin 

ils Ii nl iiei uniuii album. 
The ura\ inii I )aniels. decked 

; .i I   |H   LJalloil 

main lived up in his 

itinu    nl     tlirovvinir    the 

Nashville:  • > 11 < 

AM   HI   (.1  U> YO! 

i a hell 11| 

ISC    'il!~ 

storm   I 

Ii 

I   >,! 

| .til. 

I ,u h.  I III 

rlv   "I   Ii i    :u.uli 
. dial   liddle  bun,   with   a   little 
help    Iroin    < DB      Lai \     J 
Daltou  also  Hot   a  lew   ya linns 
with   her  classic  ballad.      1 'it 11 
\\ eliue. 

Tov   Caldwell   nl   the   Mar 
shall Tucker Hand joined CDB 
to perlnim the traditional Jam 
classic.      "(!an"t     Vou     See. 

preeedinu the arrival nl one nl 
the     bl sines t      legends     nl      n >ck 

music    I.iitle Bichard. 
LITTLE RICHARD, known 

for his revolutionary roek 

contributions in the  1950s, is 

A^,.i( iiiw book from HUMANinterj ti< 

Subtle winning ways to tell someone thev like y-'ul 

How TO 

M ON 

MONDAY 
 1!   you  want   a  date   for   Friday. 
Nothing   attracts   people   to   each   other 
like   certain   subtle   signals.   YOU   un 
learn   uhul    they   are   jnJ   how   to   use 
them....with   C0NK1DEH lo   make   some- 
vine   feel   you're   special.    Benefit   as 
you  enjoy   reading  of   the   first-hand 
experiences  of   others,   like  yourself, 
iryliig   to   attract   Some.me   they    like. 
No,   you   don't   have   to   be   beautllul, 

•wealthy,   popular   or   unique   In   any   way 
1....these   tested  winning ways  do  work 
If or   everyone   willing   to   ttv   them. 

We   know   how   you   feel   about    first   encounters.   Maybe   you 
.ire  atrald   to  approach  someone   --  scared   you  will   be 
rejected,   or  worse  yet,   laughed  at   or   put   down.   Per- 
haps  you   re  missing  your   chance   to  meet   someone   that 
you   find   Interesting   because   you   don't   know   the   right 
way   to   go   about    It.   Worry   no   more. 

"HOW   111   H.IRT   UN   MONuAY"   was   written   espe, tally 
lor   you   to   overcome   tin-,.-   fears   and   to   give   you 

new self-assurance.   Discover how to make shyness 
work f_or you. Know whv "acting out oi character" 

Is always the wrong thing to do. Learn how to use 
the "verbal handshake" technique plus xanv store 
subtle appioach Ideas vou have yet to think of. 

Read how a iiere glance, scent or smile can Ignite 
a n l.itlonstilp ai.d be sure 
th; t you're using them t lie 
right  way.(You'll  know vou 

know   how!)   Chapters   also 
uncover  many   sensitive  areas 

no  one  ever   tells  you  about 
but  we  tell   it   like   It   Is.... 

with  humor  and  warmth.    If   ever 
you've   wanted   someone   vou   like 

to   "want   to"  know  vou  then 
this  book   Is  a  must!   Vou won't 
put    it   down   til    It's   finished. 

Hi!" 
Box   1091,   Shallmar. 

I' le ise    send   a   copy 

H.   12579 

,t   HOW  TO  FLIRT  ON  MONDAY   in  a 
plain   envelope, (gnat    .'if!    item!)   My   payment   of 
S9.9S   (plus   SI.05  postage   and  handling)   Is  en- 
closed.    1   may   return   the   hook   anytime   within   ten 
days   ol    delivery    lor   a   lull    refund.        .-«« ••VIOJCW 

Pi0ds>-   haigt in 
MauefCdfd : : : ; : i :::::::: I 

n, J4te 

I 
I 

Hot! 
Photo by Bill Steber 

ed Nugent provided excitement for rockers at Charlie 
Daniel's Eleventh Volunteer Jam with his unique stage 
presence and guitar style. 

oi is pel 

Hut   he 
nil    w 111 \ 

i 

ind "Si in ■ 
;I ihan 1 Am" w ith u 

_■ ispel soul thai w as as 
sjrittv as il was inspiring. He 

11 issed lib shoes anil shirt to the 
nut-stretched hands ol the 

crowd to \ isiiali/e the old storv 
nl the man w ith no shoes w hn 
met a man w In i had no Feet. 

Little Richard ma\ ha\e 
been the biggest legend ol the 
show, but mi one stole the show 

more than LaKonya Smithee 
and Damn (,'ooksey. Smithee. 

an eighl-v ear-old liddle player 
Irom Joneshoro. Ark . stunned 
the audieni < with her ren 
dilion nl ( haihe I )aniels "The 
'smith\ (.iiiina l)n Ii Again." in 
a Haw less liddle perlm niance 
Damn ( !IH iksev . blond-headed 
co-star nl     DiH'ieni  Strokes," 

was   equalU    superb   on    his 
miniature Fender guitar as he 
belted nut   Ile\ Bartender." 

K\l\    GRANT   TOOK   the 
again to sing some gospel 

with   Charlie   Daniels. 
Amazing    Grace" 

(Irani   is   now 

unher one gospel 
country,   and 

-   performance 
\ h\. 

ralters wen- still echoing 
with   gosiR'l   when   the   Motor 
CitV    Mailman,    led   Nugent. 

tnnk  control   nl   the  stage  to 
announce.   "1   have   come   to 
rock your ass oil!" And that he 

did  with  screamers  like  "Cat 
Scratch Lever" .mil "(Gel Your 

Kicks On) Route 66." 
Alter his opening number. 

Nugent jokingh asked the 
Nashville crowd. "You don't 

mind it 1 brought a little 
Michigan weather with me do 
\ i in?" 

KRIS     KRISTOFFF.RSON 
was (he next superstar to grace 
the stage.  In a set that lasted 
over   an    hour.    Kristofferson 

i tmlhiiiitl i"i /xto 1<>, 

;s 
( "i< vA *- 

"When you 

care enough to 

send lorgivel 

the very' best,'        ~£*    .*». 

Patty's has it! 
HOLMS   MONDAY SATURDAY 10:00 to »:00 
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JUMP ROPE FOR 
HEART 

Nashville becoming 
heavy metal capital? 

By GARY FRAZIFR 
Si</,/jfi,s Stall U nli i 

It would not be surprising if. 
in the near future. Nashville 
was dubbed the heavy metal 
capital of the world. 

That, at least, appears to be 
the goal of Twisted Sister's Dee 
Snider and Iron Maidens 
Bruce Dickinson. Both heavy 
metal vocalists voiced their 
opinions to a half-packed 
Municipal   Auditorium   crowd 
Tuesday night. 

THIS    TIME    NEITHER 
snow nor ice could stop the 
metal enthusiasts from seeing 

the largest touring road show 
in North America —Iron 
Maiden. According to 
Dickinson, the 12().(MM) watt 
system, which takes six semis to 
haul, is even bigger than the 
Jacksons' much bally-hom-d 
show . 

Vou would have to see the 
Maiden show to believe it. 

Based on the current 
Kgyptian-themed Poucnlm e 
album, the set was equipped 

with a multi-leveled lighting 
system, ancient sarcophagi, 
tomb-like ruins. fireworks, 
shooting flames, drifting smoke 
and Egyptian flavored 
backdrops —enough special 
effects to make George Lucas 
look on with envy. 

MAIDEN—ALSO consisting 
of lead guitarists Adrian Smith 
and Dave Murrav. bassist and 

group lounder Steve Harris, 

anil drummer Nicko Mc- 
Brain- launched the show 

with a soaring rendition ol 
Aces High." a song about 

Royal Air Force pilots Irom the 
newest LP. 

They billowed with their 
current single oil the album. 
"Two Minutes to Midnight " 

and "The Iron per. a seven- 
minute lone masterpiece Irom 
1983 s I'irrr of Minil. 

The British steel grinders 
then played "Revelations." 
their response to the religious 
protests over their Number ol 
the Beast album. which 
branded the fivesome as devil 

worshippers among other 
things. 

ONE  HIGHLIGHT   .1   the 
show was Iron Maiden s "Rime 

of the Ancient Manner. " a 14- 
minute metal mayhem mind 
bender. It was followed by the 
title track ol Poiccnslave and 
the entrance ol Maiden mascot 

Eddie, swathed in mumim 
rags and standing 10 feel tall. 

"Powerslave" was based on 

the Egyptian Book oj the 
Dead, according to Dickinson. 

The best part of the show 

followed with Murray's 
electrifying elongated guitar 
solo which included the 
National Anthem. during 

w hich the fans rose 
patriotically to their feet and 
held their bic lighters high. 

. nntlnliril llH I'llil'   /"> 

•     • 

"Spend Spring Break on the Slopes" 

SKI ASPEN, COLORADO 
Price: $475.00 

Includes: 
Air Fare( round-trip to Denver) 
Accomodations(6 nights,7 days) 
Lift Tickets(4 or 5 days) 

••Call Craig Newby at 895-4914V 

Reserve your spot-need $50 deposit by Feb. 15 

II      I'lli 

Free Pizza 
Eniov our noon outlet All the pizza, salad and 
soagnetii you can eal lor on* low price1 Mon Fri 
1100am to 2 00 pm Tues evening 630 pm-8 00 
p m 

Sc 
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1312 NW Broad Street 
890 7150 

fVlurtreesboro 
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FEBRUARY 16 

12:15-3:00 P.M. 

6 PEOPLE PER TEAM) 

For team sign-upor 
more information, 
contact Lesa Bonee at 

895- 3707. 

ii ^American Heart 

Association 

How to score 
a lot of points with 

e basket. a sing 
Get a jump on Valentine's 

Day Send thef ID 
Flower Basket    Bouquet 
a few days early Beautiful 

flowers in a ceramic 
basket accented 

with pink hearts Call 
your I IL) I kxisl 

today Because this 
is one basket you 

don I want to miss 

Valentine's Week is February 8-14. 

Ihvl III I i.nm-i H..-.k. 1    Houq •::■*' 
a   noapa I ■      •     : v-i»*..ik 
sH lilt'"    .-. 
be .KIIM 

■ RagHoMnlli "'• -  , ■   ■ ' ....     •...'. 
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SIDELINES 

MTSU sloppy but successful, edge out win 
B> MIKE ORGAN 

suit lin< > Sports ( " cditi.l 

It was far from prett} . but it was a win lor the 
MTSl  Blue Raiders as the} slipped by TSU 60-59 

Murph}  Center last night before a small but 

i rowdol 5.D00. 

win. however slopp}  it  max  have been. 
Ii;it MTSl' was huntin  for    Vftei 

li isses.  the  [{aiders edited  another 
IT to   ">00. improv int; their re< ord ti 

io   | In low was TSl"s second straight. dropping 

\l 1 I It  ( <>\ll\(.  out   like  ganghm 
- in this case,  the Haulers jumped 

I   k-acl behind the Kern 
Hammonds     The   powerful 

APSU fears 
Cooksey encore 

Bv MIKI  OHC \N 

from Macon. Ga.. helped his team to a 12-point 
cushion in the first-half. What happened from 
that point is a mystery, one which has haunted 
the MTSl) club man) times (his season and seen 
main comfortable leads slip away. 

"It was a case ol loss ol concentration and lack 
ol maturity." MTSl' Coach Bruce Stewart ex- 

plained. "When you've got a team down In 12. 
\on otighta put 'em aw a\ 

MTSl" (ailed to put the Tigers a\va> until the 
' iu//ei si "iiidcd 

I HA I 12-POIY1 li ad Stewart mentioned was 
al halftiine. and the Big Blue came to 

. in the second-half. MTSl' was never able to 

Hi-t back into the- swum it enjoyed in the game's 
earl}  stages but played well e igh. thanks to 

what Stewart called \purt playing," to pull oil 

Bi : \1 I M   this season. 
\|'s| |ackson  had 

onlv    In ii : ible   things 
Ml Si s K ' - '' ams 

\: \\ ith 2, 

points and paced tin  I oinl win in 
Clarksville.    those    rumors |ackson'x 

nightmares, and the}'\e been haunt inn tin ' "■><■ ' 
eviTV  since. 

"COOKSE1 CAUSED is .. lot ol problems, 
lie's bigger and (juicker than our guards, and il 
he beats \oii on the first step, then he's gone He's 

just like I had heard a great offensive player." 
Jackson painfull} recalled. 

"When we go into Middle Saturday, we better 
In   readv Io pla\ sonic tough defense, especially 
against   people   like   Cooksey.   When   Cookse} 
comes out [on the court] he comes out to play, 

Jackson added 
Cooksey. a junior college transer from Little 

Rock. Ark., said his strong performance against 
Austin Pea} wasn't due to the fact that the 
Governors were lacking anything but that the 
Haiders were: a win. MTSl' went into the game 
alter suffering back-to-back losses. 

"WE WERE REALLY hungry for a win." 
Cookse} remembered. "1 always trv to do 

something special on the court and that night I 
was   just   a   little   more  determined   because   we 
needed u win. We just happened to be playing 

Austin Pea} at that lime." 
Ironic al!\. going into tomorrow night's game. 

the Raiders will be coming oil ol two straight 

OVC I isses again. MTSl' Coach Bruce Stewart 
hope- Cookse} and the rest ol his squad will have 
the same lire in their eyes the} had the first time 
the} 0 ii ik i iii t he (.(i\ crnors 

We've got the toughest part ol the schedule 
behind us. and once- again were at a point w here 
we need to get a conference win." Stewart said. 
"Our gu\s have got a chance' to win the OVC 
tournament, and a good scat in it will help. " 

THK RAIDERS, who are- 3- 1 in the OVC and 
9-10 overall at the half-way mark, will go into 
tomorrow nights contest hoping to give a better 

offensive perlormanee and get a break in the 
officiating as the) return home alter live straight 
road battles, according to Stew art. 

■"Home sweet home" never meant so much to 
me as it does at this point. " Stewart insisted. I 

don't like' to sav anything negative about the 
officials, but alter going te. the line just IS times 
in two games. I have to figure something's 
w rong. I think it'll be better now that we're back 

home. 
Stewart lias lieen shuffling the MTSl' lineup 

the past lew games and says he is looking lor the 
right offensive punch. Lonnie Thompson has 
carried the team along with Cookse) on the- 
se 'oring  end.   and   Stewart   feels   their   burden 

the win. 
In an attempt to further explain this mystical 

thing the Haiders seem to always suffer, win or 
lose. Stewart said the absence of Neal Murray, 
MTSU's field general, did not help any. Murray 
sprained his ankle in practice this week. 

"I think we missed Neal Murray, and since he's 
our only true point guard, we had trouble 
holding on to the ball and the lead." Stewart 
said. "James [Johnson] did an admirable job. but 
he hasn't been at the point in quite awhile." 

THE TRANSACTION of moving from post to 
point was tough for the Columbus, Ga., native. 
He still managed six points and. more im- 
portantly, eight assists along with six rebounds 

Yeah. I need to get back into gear at the 
point. I don't really care where I play; I just 
want to be out there. With Neal hurt. I'm just 

Photo by Bill Kmgsley 

MTSU's James Johnson (32) drives against TSU's Alvin Martin (10) and Anthony Gaines (50) 
for two during the Blue Raiders 60-59 win over TSU last night. Johnson, starting in place of 
injured Neal Murray, sank two free throws with 1 5 seconds left to seal the victory. 

Lady Techsters pound MTSU women by 24 
By SAMANTHA WILLIAMS 

Sfr/r/iiirs Spirts \\ nli i 

The MTSU Lad}   Haiders suffered then  lit 
loss of the season at the hands ol the filth 
Louisiana   'lech    Lad}    Techsters    Wed; 

night 86-62. 
According to Lady Haider Coach Lam In 

man.his team just i|iiit against the Lack 

Techsters. 
THE 24-POINT blow on I was the largest 

defeat MTSl has suffered this season. High 
scorer for the Lady Haiders was Kim Webb with 
20.  Louisiana   Tech was led in scoring bv   Pain 

-. ith 22. 
I'he Lad} Techsters,  19 2. led at halftime bv 

:  margin ol three- points. 37 34.   1 hen. 
rdingl    liunaii   the;    MTSl'] just lost it and 
,i terrible effort 

K.i'. W illbanks and  \ iiormall} 
high  scorers,   both   had  seven   , |eiinifei 
Mi I all   had   eighl   j its   .n,i\   li   rebounds  for 
MTSl     bill   had late-   III   the 

second hall w ith bruised ribs 
MTSL HIT 34.7 pi its shots from the 

floor to Louisiana  I • |* rceiil   From the 
hue the- l.adv Raidi is drop|K-d in 54.o peiccnt te> 

tmiudon ;'».:' ~'i 

going to have to get it going at the point for a 
while."' Johnson said in the Haider locker room 
afterwards. 

TSU interim coach Ed Myers, whose team tied 
the game live- times in the second-half but never 
could manage a lead, didn't think MTSl' played 

too far out ol line. He credited his own players 
with patience and the Haiders with deter- 
mination. 

"WE WERE satisfied tonight. Our team 
started showing some maturity and patience. 

When you're down by 10. you can't catch up on 
one shot. You've got to do it gradually and that's 

what we tried to do tonight." Myers said. 
The    coach    described    hilling    behind    like 

"...walking in the mud. Your feet get heavy." 
Bill)   Miller came in off the bench for MTSU 

(continued »" ;><'U' '" 

Lady Govs 
hope to 
stop slide 

Bv RANDY BRISON 
Sie/Wino Stall Writer 

Last time the Lack Haiders met ceinference-foe 

Austin Peay, MTSl destroyed a surprising Lady 
Governor team which bad been tied for first in 

the Ohio Valley 80-58. 
Austin Peay has since1 fallen em tough times. 

losing te. Morehead State. Eastern Kentucky and 
Tennessee Tech. and l.adv Governor Coach 
Ma-vin Williams, in his first year at APSU, 
thinks his teams problems are a result of size, or 
lack thereof; his women just don't have the 
height to compete with teams like MTSU. 

EVERYBODY HAS big girls but us." Williams 

said yesterday. "We have good girls, but nobody 

over six loot tall. 
Williams remembers Austin I'eay's last game 

with MTSl toe. well. In the game at Clarksville 
Jan. 20. the l.adv Haiders rode the inside 
domination ol 6-foot-5center Kav Willbanks and 

6-foot-1 forward Jennifer McFall, as well as 
freshman Alice Lawrence's 22 points to start the 

Lack Governors on a downward slide. 
Williams is he.ping his team will be able to 

turn its season back around when Austin Peay 
v isits v isit Murlreesboro tomorrow . 

"WE CAN'T IX) any worse than we did here 
|at  Clarksville].""  Williams said.   "We stunk  it 

"II we can execute, we can make a game of it. 
The Lack Haiders are coming off their worst 

defeat ol the season, a 86-62 blow-out at 

Louisiana Tech. 
Came time is set for > p.m. 

Tracksters to face Auburn, Memphis State 
lioiild be- lightened 

ii imlimutl "iiI><HI<' '*' 

Willbanks setsnew 
MTSU jump mark 

Bv MIKE ORGAN 
S;,/. /|l|. \S|MirlsC.II .cllh.I 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

MTSU's Skipper Willbanks 

set a school high jump record 
last Saturday during the In- 
diana Relays in Bloomington. 

Willbanks. whose- sister Kav 

is center lor the Lack Raiders 
basketball team, topped 7-'8 

to finish second in the com- 
petition and establish a new 

MTSl' mark 
THE RAIDERS did well 

overall in the- event, although 
team points were- not kept. 

Freshman Sean Smith placed 
fourth in the- long jump with a 
leap ol 23 V -•   Smith is one ol 

the most versatile- athletes on a 
veiling MTSl' track team and 
has been entered in the long 
jump, high jump and high 
hurdles at various times this 

year. 

Another freshman, James 
Duhart, finished fifth in the 
500-meter run with a time <>! 

1:04:47. 

Coach Dean Hayes and his 
team will be- in Murphy Center 
Saturday afternoon to host a 
live-way meet with Auburn. 
Western Kentucky. 
Southeastern      Missouri      and 
Memphis State. 

In its last meet ol the regular 
season, the MTSl' track team 
will he.st a five-team meet 
invoking some prett} still 
competition tomorrow at 

noon. 
Auburn. Memphis State. 

Southeast Missouri and 
Western Kentiickv will roll 
into Murl reesborii and. as 
MTSl' Coach Dean Hayes sees 
it. help the Raiders get 
prepared for the Ohio Valley 

Tournaments. 
"OUR OBJECTIVE at this 

point is to get e ranked up for 
the- OVC tournev ." Haves said. 
"This is going te. give us some 

reallv tough competition and 
help us to get ready." 

The- OVC tournament will 
begin two weeks from 
tomorrow . 

Haves said there- should be 

some interesting mate-hups in 
tomorrow's meet. M I SI s 
Skipper Willbanks. who set a 
school record last Saturday in a 
meet in Indiana with a jumpol 
7-'; will be an "overwhelming 

favorite" tomorrow in bis 

event. 
MTSL'S STFNF McQuisten 

won't be such a heavy favorite 
in his event but should give 
Auburn football player Reggie 
Ware a run lor his money in 

the shot put. Tim I'igg from 
SEMO is expected to give a top 
perlormanee  with  the shot   as 

well. 
Hob Fcrguscn from SEMO 

placed   fourth   in   the   NCAA 
nationals last year and is ex- 
pected te> run away with the 
event tomorrow. MTSL has no 

entry. 
If MTSU's Dwight Johnson 

isn't  able  te. compete in  the 

long jump clue to an injury he 
suite-red last week. Haves said 
this event will be up for grabs 
"It Dwight can't make it. then 
we'll have Sean Smith jump, 
and he will join in on a battle 
with a bunch ol "em." Haves 

said. 
IN THE TRIFLE jump 

action, SEMO's Earl Whitting. 
who has already qualified lor 
the NCAA, will be the- favorite. 

MTSU's Kenny Nesbitt will 
be favored in the high-hurdles; 
he will have a slew e.l com- 

petitors on his heels. 
"There'll be about six or 

seven after Kennv  who'll duke 

it out." Hayes said. 
AUBURN'S BO Jackson is 

playing baseball for the Tigers 
this year and will not compete, 
leaving the 60-yard dash in the 
hands eir feet as the ease inav 
he—of fellow Auburn tailback 
Brent      l'ullwood.      SEMO's 

David Jackson will supply • 

l'ullwood with some stern 
competition. Former Auburn 
standout Harvey Glance will 
be a featured guest running in 
this same cv ent. 

SEMO's Jackson won the 
300-yard run in a meet in 
Murph) (enter two weeks ago 
and hopes to capture the same 
honors tomorrow against the 
likes of MTSl's Nesbitt. 

In the 400-yard run, 
Auburn's Calvin Brooks, who 
made it to the- finals of the 
Olympic tryouts last year, will 
lace- Memphis State's Victor 
I ae v. Dale Rhodes will run for 
the Haiders. 

CALVIN'S TOUGH, lies a 
class runner." Haves said. 

"Dale can chase Calvin and 
run with the rest of em." 

Bruce-  Harck   from  Auburn 
and   MTSU's   James   Duhart, 

i nntinued on pane9) 



It's your decision, will 
shape up or shape out 

B\ s( OTT BRYAN 
Special 111 "Me/- lllll ' 

1 in  going  to  net   in shape 

and lose weight." 
How mam limes have we 

made such a resolution as we 
down another glass ol egg nog 
a.ul reach for a third piece ol 

fudge? "Yup. just as soon as the 
holidays are over, I in going to 

get hack into it." Somehow we 
don't feel as guilty tor our 
holidav hinges « itli this resolve 
lirmh in < nir minds. 

Bl I NOW Till: new year is 
in us and so art- a lot ul 

Linds. We've gut new 
■ and new classes hut tin 

: hod. The question is: 

•   ui' going tn do «itli 
-  \\ ill   1985 see you become 

ui me ire fat? 
i|   the   keys   to   am 

:-i program is motivation. 
It's linding that tangible fore* 
which propels yon into action 

ime. the health lienefits ol 

exercise arc enough to get them 
on track. A reduced chance ol 
cardiovascular disease. in- 
creased energy, lower blood 
pressure, a trimmer waist 
line— just to name a few. Plus 

the psychological elicits of 
stress reduction, improved self- 
esteem and relict ol depression. 

II tin  onh hospital you care 
to \isit  on a frequent  basis is 

ral  Hospital  (the one on 
channel    2 .    then    a    rcgulai 

: IIM pn igi am is lor vou 

r0  THE   2d vim 
seems to thrive on si\ pack' 

Big Macs, health lu'liefits lliav 
not he the motivating fa 
Perhaps the motivation will 
hav i to come from the desire t< i 
exccll in intramnrals or t<i 

.  healths   appc.irani•<■ 

you 
in 1985? 

to that future employer. 
Research indicates appearance 
is a crucial factor in any job 
interview. 

Regardless of what 
motivates you, here arc a few- 

ideas to keep you going: 
• Set goals. Running the 
Boston Marathon or competing 

in the Mr. or Miss Universe 
may be somewhat lofty. Set 
short term goals. As these are 
reached. you will gain 
satisfaction anil be able to set 
more goals. 
• Record your workouts. Place 
your workout log in a place 
that is highly, visible. This will 
serve as a reminder of your 
commitment to exercise. 
• Bu\ a new pair of running 
slims   You will IK- motivated to 

lulu Ii >r a spin around the 

important, start today. 
.ill   siHui  slip   intii 

see   you 
lut ion. 

Prez says 

Take the STP challenge 
B\ <.\in I K\/n i; 

' 

Its        l|| 

! tin1 their part. 

"The spmt fratcrnit; 
1 heta   Phi |   has  alr« adv.   11 

• .!   part  in cheering lor the 
Bin.   Haider basketball teams 

(»arv I hincan. president ol tin 
li ttcrnitv . said Wednesday 

WE'VE ATTENDED seven 
{ami's si i far. and the Haiders 
have tven winners in five ol 

them." 
The wild cheering, posters 

and blue and white comic bonk 
make-up that is its trademark is 
part ol Sigma Theta Phis 
ellorts     to     increase     student 

support   and   rais 
school    spirit 

is Creati 
■ • r 11 i t \     C'i  . 

Smith Hall residi 
\\ i 

i row 
Inii/v . but  in 

.mil      « .. 

Duni an     complained W e 
want    more   support    in    the 
crowd,   and   one   • • t   die   best 
places to gel  that  is from the 
various   fraternities   on   cam 
pus." 

THIS SIGMA THETA Phi 
has issued a challenge to those 

fraternities. 
"We want to hear the other 

fraternities at the next two 
home games out cheer us." 
Duncan   demanded.   "Even   il 

II 

■ 

ave      .i      g i 

I ,ik'  a littli 
hool." 

The  next   two  liomi 
will    be    played    against    the 
Austin Pi av Governors and the 
Murrav      State     Pacers     this 

Saturdav       and       Mondav. . 
respectively    The l.ady Haiders 
will   also   plav    at   home   just 

before the men.  The games are 
allOVC. 

"II the fraternities can't 
attend both the I adies and 
Haider games, then [thev 
should] at least attend one." 
Duncan said "Show vour 
school     spirit      it     vou'vi 

Cooksey  
tinned fntm j>«y<  S 

"I'D HATE TO think where wed be without 

Lonnie. He's consistent, and he s giving us all he 
can. And Cooksev. is still doing a good job 
shooting." Stew art noted. 

Junior Billv Miller might be the coach's refuge. 
In the last three games, the 6-foot-8 Miller has 
come in oil the bench and given the Haiders an 
offensive boost. In all the shuffling. Miller might 
just find himsell on the court before the o|K'iiing 
tip oil before long. 

I In- Tennessee State game in Nashville which 
was cancelled because ol snow has been reset for 

next Wednesday at 7:30 and last Mondav night's 
game     against     Tennessee    Tech     has    been 

Successful 

resclieiiuieil to r 1 eb. 21 in Cookev ille. 

Techsters 
i iiiilimii il from iMiur Si 

the Ladj Techsters' 56 percent. 
The Lady Raiders were outscored in the 

second half 49-28 and hit only 25 of 72 from the 
field. Louisana Tech hit 36 of 67 from the floor 

and outrebounded MTSU 49-36. 

( tiiiltniii il from fHIW s 

and threw a little more mud TSl \s waj v\ itli just 
live minutes left to play and put his tea p 52 
4S    with    a    two-handed    slam    dunk      The 
momentum   linallv   swung   to   the   Baidei s   ,u\ 

vantage, but  not lor long.  TSl    bounced  right 
hack two minutes later and cut the lead to one 
Kim   Cooksev    and   Lonnie   Thompson    joined 
Hammonds and helped the Haiders stav  ah 

w ater in the w aning moments. 

"THE THREE GUYS who have carried us .,1! 
year came through again. Lonnie. Kim anil 

Kerry did the job," Stew art said. 
Hammonds   led   all    scorers    with    17    anil 

rebounders with  13. Cooksev   got his  16 ■ 
average, while Thompson chipped in   12 
was   led    by   Jose   Crisp's    1")   points   and 
rebounds.  Alvin  Martin dished out  five ass 
and added 13 points for the Tigers. 

MTSU was 25 of,44 from the held, while : 

Tigers were on their heels shooting 22 ol   IS 
Haiders were better from the  free-throw   I 
shooting   almost   59   percent.    TSl    shot 
percent from the stripe. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
EMPLOYMENT 

COUNSELORS     lor     western 
North Carolina co-ed 8-week 
summer camp. Room, meals. 
laundry, salary, travel 
allowance, and possible college 

credit. Experience not 
necessary, but must enjoy 
working with children. Onlv 
non-smoking college students 

need apply . For ap- 
plication brochure write: 

Camp Pinewood. 19006 Bob- 
() Link Drive. Miami. II. 

53015. 

COLLEGE    REP    WANTED 
TO work at tis campus. Good 
income. For information anil 
application write to: Allen 
Low ranee. Director. 251 
Clenvvood Drive. Mooresville. 

NC 28115, or call: (704)664 
4063. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: 

COMMODOHE 6 4 
$28.95 mo. sem. 

MICROWAVE        OVENS- 
$43.95 sem. 

(not allowed in some areas). 

TERMINALS-$48.95 mo. sem. 
Printers anil modems, too. We 
were students just a lew   years 
ago—we understand vour need. 
Rent-to-own   is available,  and 
we'll deliver within three miles 
of    com pus.     A    deposit    is 
required. Call us collect at 0- 
292-3428     (Nashville).     Rent 
before Feb. 15 anil we'll reduce 
the lirst payment on any item 
by   S5   with   this   ail.    Thanks. 

Universitv Services. 

ROOMS    FOR    RENT:    For 
mall's; all utilities paid, kitchen 
use. S95 a month. Call 890- 
0226 or 890-9849. and ask for 

John. 

MIST SEE TO AP- 
PRECIATE. 1 ..id 2 
bedrooms.   825-1125  sq.   Icct. 
ground level, washer and diver 
connect ions. I ully-cquippcd 
kitchens. carpet. draperies 

and patio. Abundant storage. 
inside and out. Circat location, 
prompt maintenance. Lei us 
show you around Jeficrson 
Green. 1619 Hanover Drive. 

893-6763. 

• LOST* 
Car key and house key. Car kev 
has black rubcr tip. If found, 
callext. 4687. 

LOST PUPPY: Female yellow 
Labrador.    East    seen    Apollo 
Drive     and     Mercurv Blv d. 
Name:      Abbey.      REWARD 
Please   call   895-4357   or   895- 

3288. 

•LOST* 
Small Aigncr purse in Murphy 
Center.   No   questions   asked. 
REWARD. P.O. Box 1432. or 

call 256-2106. 
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Atheletes cause 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Jim Hord of Phi Kappa Alpha takes a tumble during the 
Pikes' loss to the MTSU Rolling Raiders last week. The 
Raiders will be playing various intramural teams throughout 
the intramural basketball season. 

enrollment jump 

at home colleges 

By WILLIAM C. TROTT 

( niliil Pm» lull■rnulioiml 

LURE   OF    THE   JOCK: 
Nothing like star athletes to 
boost a college's enrollment. 

Boston College says the 
presence and popularity of 

Heisman Trophy winner Doug 
Elude is partially responsible 
lor a 28 percent enrollment 
increase in the past two years. 

The influx of students from 
distant states is especially 
strong. 

"We've experienced a 
dramatic increase in a 
declining market," said BC 
Admissions Director Charles 
Nolan. "Its not possible nor 
justifiable to ignore the Flutie 

phenomenon." 

Olympic marathon 

champion Joan Benoit's ex- 
posure is doing the same thing 

lor Bowiloin College, a small 
liberal arts school in Maine 
from which she graduated in 
1979. "She is our Doug Flutie," 
said Billiard Mesereau, a 
college spokesman. 

Hotshots, Cummings romp in intramurals 
• Mil   III   MASON 

In ipen   iliv isiun 

II     this    week. 

tin Alpha Cainma Hhos 
di i\\ mil the Baptist st udeiit 

I'nion 25-20. while the Hot- 
shots boiled the PIKE little 

sisters I 71-10. 

In the lirst game. Jane Eaton 

and Tracy Klein teamed up for 

a combined 14 points to lead 

the AGR's while the BSE was 

paced bv Nancv Bryan's H> 

points. 

VICKI CLARK led the 
Hotshots. who were trulv that. 
in their lo]     ' ictorv   with 
28    points     Dana    Davenport 

ehi u   in   the  losing 

effort forthePIKEs. 

Bridgett Murrav paced Delta 
/.eta with 16 points in the 
gritup's w in ov er Alpha 
Omicron Phi 28-21 in the 
Sorority division. The Alpha 

D.-lta Phi. led by the hot- 
shooting hand ol Ainv 

Alverson. dumped the Kappa 
Delta Phis 45-28. despite KDP 
Si IIIV a I ow es 21 points. 

Cummings blasted Mcllcnrv 

52-20 in the Dorm division. 
while    High    Rise   devastated 
Miss Marv Hall 74-4. 

Cummings was led in its win 

bv (.ma Byars. 

In what could be the most 

marginal win in the history ol 

intramural action. High Rise 

was    led    bv    the    balanced 

scoring attack of Karen George 
and Andrea Bass who both 

chipped in 14 points. Miss 
Marv got two each from Mae 
Miller and Sue Morton. 

Editor's note: Collcttc "Always 
In The Xct" Mason is heading 
up the women's version of the 

Sideline's Al McCuire all-star 

selection crew. "Always In The 

Xct" Mason u ill work with the 

men's crew —Mike "The 

Dream" Organ. "Dr. D" Dai id 
Fuqua anil Handy "Ice" 

Brison—in picking an eight- 
member open league and 
Creek league all-star team. 

Track 

OVC tourney tickets 
on sale   at Murphy    Center 

ROM si Ml  REPORTS 

kets lor the < Huo V'allev 
nanieiil  are on sale   in the 

Mi rphv i ' nb i Mi kit 'iiiii i 

\1 I SI    S|Hirts 
I ion      Directoi       I 11 

lentv ol seats 
I'b     2s 

STl'DEVI'S W1I.I   rre. ive a 

I he Tourney. Hook special, 
winch includes tickets for each 
night of the action, cost $30 for 
blue section theater seats 
End/one seats cost S24. while 
bleacher seats run sis for the 
three-night deal. Students paj 
VI 

I ickets !nr each game are 

Sit) lor him- section seats vS 

lor ihe end/one section A\M\ S<> 
II II t In  bleat In is   St udents pas 

(continued from payer S) 

who qualified for the NCAA 
last week, will meet in the 500- 
meter run and chase one of the 
nations best half-mile runners. 
SEMO's Carl Bell. This will be 
Bells first attempt in the 500- 
meter. 

According to Hayes, the 880- 
yard run anil the 1.000-yard 
run are "no man's land." 

THOSE TWO EVENTS 
are wide-open. It'll be in- 
teresting to see who takes 

them," Hayes added. 
Roger Jones, who has run 

the mile in under four minutes, 
will be a guest in the mile run. 
Auburn's Bryan Abshire should 
win in the meet. Abshire has 
run a 4:04 mile. 

Bryan Jagger from SEMO. 
who has run an 8:50 two-mile. 
is the lavorite in that event. 

SERVICES 
W V\ II 1) 

Am lit. II 

• 

chiltln :    i 

more ml'>tmuli< 

WOl II)    I IKI      lo    BABVSI1 

r\ cniiius        .mil 1.1 u t-ckt'iitls. 

j)irtrial)h II is In in u. \\ lilt 11 is .ii 11 »ss 

IIIIMI campus Majiirinu in I url> 

I lnlilli.»«l I .IIII .IIIIHI UIIIIIIIUS 

upon     riM|u.-si.     ( .ill     VMI  i iiiT 

PAYING TOP DOM \lt [or IMA 
and Silver (class rings, weddine 
hands.etc.). Pbonc4121. 

Iim. Beautiful Cuddly 
Kittens. all male. yellow 
tabbies All weaned and 
housi'broken. and free to a 

ul home. Call day or 
i vi ning 895-3523. 

A NEW YEAR-A NEW VOL!! 
There's a slim new You hiding 

under those unwanted pounds. 
You can lose 10-30 lbs. THIS 

MONTH! 
Guaranteed results with safe 
proven formula. Send only S3!) 
(check or inonev order) lor I 
weeks supply, to: Carter 
Associates. P.O. Box 607. 

Hermosa Reach. CA 90254 

■n 

"My love la My stronghold; 
he that entereth therein If aafe 
and secure." 

tlieBaha'iHaith* 
tor Iniormmlion Call 

B96-166>     or      690-UU5U  

ARE YOU SEEKING 

TfcMPQKAKY WORK 

IN CLERICAL OR 

THE INDUSTRIAL FIKLO? 

CALL 

tkas 
Unlimitea 

896-4705 

rVF E.O.E 

K5«55S555^ rysfs^^sfs^VsA^g /V^SfSfS^^^^S-. 

LOSE 
WEIGHT 

It) to 2!) lbs. the first month 

100     percent      money back 
guarantee. 

Call Jell or Jon at 805-3411. 

• ATTENTION* 
Fraternities. Sororities 
SOUND FOR YOUR PARTY 
GIBSON SOUND SERVICE 

1   )   ) 

896-1779 

SIDELINES CLASSIFIEDS 
are onlv $1.00 for students, 
stall and faculty. Mail yout 
ad to Box 42. MTSU. or call 

898-2300, ext. 2917. 
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Book reverses sex double standard Iron 

B\ SYBIL McLAIN 
lliomil 

NASH\ ILLE. Ten n. 
(UPI) From ;i j(ih on an oilrig 
tn a Soldier <il Fortune con- 
vention. Rosemarv Daniell 
turns the double standard 

around. 
She plays \\ ith macho men at 

will, learning to separate sex 
from love just as men have 

loni; heen taught to do." 
1111      SAVANNAH.     Ga.. 

author is quick to say her hook. 
Sleeping  With Soldiers (Holt. 
turn-hart and Winston. 259 pp. 

IN    not    a    proving 
loi      the     liberated 

hut   rather "more 01 
that     happened 

I)  in ill) lite. 
I )anii li and a friend take .. 

lob HI, .in oilrig oil the shore ol 

s.i\ annah as a "lark.' Part ol 
then job is to help lift' men on 
the rig w itli their manners 
"kee p 'em fruin drii 
fightiu'.     ii     runnin'    "r 

'.   luaki    it 
I list two stipulul 

Jam 
dehuti 

Shi| 
well  .i 

the I'..,   • 

ol    Help M<   Mak< 
the \ig| 

_ . 

came next, greeted bv shrill 
screams and ecln ling i IK 

The group opened w itli 
"Tcnnexsc Riser." lollowed b) 
\1\ lh mie's ni Alabama" and 

others. Between songs, an old 
beard< d pi spector came out. 
shook the clouds ol dust from 
his hat. and said in a shak) 
voice. "You sec that mountain 

over tin !'■- ()ne u| these clays 
me and these boys are gonna 
'•limb that mountain Alter 
which the hand broke into 
"Mountain Musii 

Another big surprise ol  the 

"Yes, these were real men 

who put things -like sex. 
coil lit r) music. sex. good 

bourbon. cockl ight ing 
first...." 

I UNDERSTOOD for the 
first time what men see in the 
ki . I ol two-digit-I.Q. females 
th .■ the rest ol us women scorn 
.i      il\ sex objects."' 

During an interview Daniell 
explained part of her 
pluli isoph\ 

■' I reall) agree with 
something Doroth) Din- 
nerstein said in her book. The 

Mermaid and the Menmr. 

What women reall) need to 
learn is how to separate sex 

lost' just .IN men have 
loin 

\r 11 ii mi   OII.UK. 

sh< li   loi 
h.iv ing   .i   lling 

w ith alls    "the 
lew 

;inger 

• 

. 

'.  . ■   ' 

irist     ol     s" 
Shaw  d  ' 

I 

ing with  s' 
Too    Much     I 

I lands" and "Ri 
mi   snow   iM 

ol    lh.     \ 
.   in   mi  ■ 
Iwell.    Kristiilh i• 

■ rs    Brothers    and    (  I >B 

jaiiuii d tn   Johunv B. (aiodc. 
■'America" and    The  I emu-see 
Waltz" to end the eight-hour 
mar.i! In MI 

This lldi edition ol the Jam 
proved to he the biggest and 

best yet. Daniels commented at 
the end i>l the show that "(.1 id 

willing, we'll see von at the 
lirst ol I ebru.uv next year lor 
Volunteer     XII." 

nee t ion. my fix." Daniell 

writes. 
I had been married three 

times and 1 really did not start 
enjoying men until 1 had 
stopped looking for the right 
man." Daniell explained 
during the interview. 

"I HAD. LIKE many 
women, chosen my husbands 
from among the Ashley Wilkes 

of the world and at the same 
time I was attracted to the 

Rhett Butlers. 
i think a lot of women 

experience- that phenomenon." 
Daniell  said  people tend  to 

attack     her     with    a    double 
standard altitude lor daring to 

out a    I do w hat many men 

II V       \\ goes through a 
h he i^ single and 

not sled iii a primary 
luring  that   time'. 

doesn't    expect 
' itallv 

as thai  is 
in   that 

■   terriblv  ■ ■ 
reactions 

tn      what      I 
in abstract vv 

.11 as I'm concerned 
DANIELL   SAID   she   feels 

her   book   helps  a   lot   ol   ad- 
venturous w omen "come out 1 >l 
the closet" and that she had no 
qualms   about   describing   hei 

ow 11 experiences. 
The final chapters ol the 

book explore her lirst close 

relationship with one ol these 
"macho" men Zane. a hrawnv 

rniv man. moves in with 

Daniell 
"We   were   both    stubborn. 

tempestuous,    ruled    In      
sexualitv    and    0111    emotions 

land, it would turn out. our 
rage). We each had a mania for 
dominance and control. And 
like British punk rockers, we 
both needed sleaze." 

BUT DANIELL gets a 
surprise. Instead of a male 
version ol a "two-digit l.Q. 

female," she gets a complicated 
man. 

Their passion keeps them 
together until their rage erupts 
into phsyical violence that 
breaks them apart. 

Daniell talked about how 
scared and disturbed she was at 

the time, but explained that 
she wasn't trapped into the 
situation. 

"IT WAS TAB easier lor me 
to handle being an in- 
dependent     woman     than     it 
would  be  for a   re-  passive 
and economical!) dependent 
woman. I had to laee the fact 
that I was in the- situation 

v oluntaril)." 
I >aniell said Zane has been 

in iherapv and has stopped 

ch inking She said he read the 
■   and li i\' 

Remember to say something 
loving on Valentine's Day, 
February 14. 

A Heart to Heart 
Checklist 

□ Husband □ Wife 

j Sweetheart □ Mom □ Dad 

□ Grandmother 

□ Daughter 

Teacher 

□ Nephew 

□ Grandson 

□ Grandfather □ Son 

Z] Sister □ Brother 

: Secret Pal 

□ Granddaughter 

D Uncle 

m       a o,her 

Cousin 

Niece 

Aunt 

% 

AMEIXXAN^WGREI RNGS 
.../(ir tlial SJX tkil j* fsc HI 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

Sleeping U ith Soldiers. 
which Daniell calls a sequel to 
an earlier book Total Flowers, 

took her three years to write. 
Her most recent work is a book 
ol poems that arc' "somewhat 
ol a spinolf" ol the second 
book. And she has begun her 
first work ol fiction, a novel 
tentativelv titled Words for a 

Fatherless Son. 

DANIELL SAID she is 
writing full-time and no longer 
works with poetry workshops, 

something she- did lor 12 years 
lor the Poetry in the Schools 

Program lor the National 
Endow mi til lor the Arts and 
the Georgia Council of the 
Arts. 

She said she w as surprised by 
the numb r ol men who read 
Sleeping \\ Hit Soldiers because 
she thought it would appeal 
more to adventurous and risk- 

taking w omen. 
"I think a lot of men ask 

themselves the question, "Arc 
these- hunk- reallv better in bed 

than we ai    ' 
Her book certainly answers 

that question. 

u ontinucd from pugf • I 

"HALLOWED     BE    Thj 
Name." "The- Number of the 
Beast" and "Iron Maiden 
rounded out the regular 
portion of the show, ac- 

companied by the best special 
effects ol the evening. During 
the latter song, the- backdrop 
slid away to reveal a lb-loot 
monster robot of Eddie which 
hovered over the drums and 
the re-st ol the stage-. 

TWISTED SISTER opened 
the evening with a 45-minute 
set which included super- 
charge-cl versions of "Stay 
Hungry." "Under The- Blade." 
'The beast" and "You Cant 
Stop Bock and Boll." The latter 
is the title track ol the group's 
first American album which 
sold only 200.000 copies 

worldwide. The most recent 
LP, Stay Hungry, has sold over 
3 million copies worldwide. 

With all the metal groups 
that play in Nashville, it's no 
wonder Snider and Dickinson 
want to change it from the 
country music capital of the 
world to the heavy metal 
capital ol the world. 

I always thought it was. 

Boring River runs rancid 
\ \  \DKI Hs(i\ 

Bvelcll's 

• 

i 

\h I 

(.ids. 

\liii 11 i it   / hi 

■ 

nature shots with whi 
drow ned his ( hi  (,'u/i 
audience.    Aftei    u 
gets t lie idea. 

Till; PLOT IS almost as 

as  the  directiiin.   Mi i   Gibson 
and Siss\ Spacek pla\ Tom and 
Mae ' ..u \ ey.  a couple w In ise- 
larin is threatened bv the ; 

river during even rain. Th 

and their neighbors are caught 
in a raging battle against 
nature. And as il that isn't 
enough tit isn't). Scott Glenn 
plays a conniving businessman 
who wants to bring jobs into 

tin area and water to his farm 
l>\   busing up the farms near 

iver and building a clam. 
mi entices Spacek with a 
III  i a I I v improved 

V\ llicll    she    rejects. 
. h one wonders why: the 

happiness i,| her lite with 

Gibson is threadbare, and his 
stubbornness prevents i in - 

proxement. 
THERE ARE SOME good 

scenes. Spacek becomes 

svnibolically entangled in the 
broken-down   larin   machiiierv 

she must run alone while 

Gibson works in a hellish 
factor) as a strikebreaker. 
Spacck's frustration with her 

life comes across nicely, 
although. like Katharine 

Hepburn's performance in On 

('•olden Pond, the actress is not 
laced with a particularly 
demanding role. 

The best part of the film 
involves the mi' irs and extras 
from toe Kin>_spoi Ic-nn.. 

area ill which the- filming took 
place. These actors provide the 
film with a sense- of realism 

that R\ dell's poor direction 
otherwise destroyed. 

Unless you just want to see 
friends or familiar places, don't 
waste your money and time on 
The River. 

* 

s 

■ s * 
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WE STILL  HAVE A 
FEW LEFT 

1984 Mid landers $1.00— 
that's right, only one 
dollar will buy you a 1984 
Midlander, from now 
until we run out. 

i 

You can purchase your 
Midlander at room 306 on 
the third floor of the 
James Union Building, 
weekdays from 8am to 
4pm. 
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